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Capital Spotlight
BY CHARLOTTE WEBER
(Copyright, 1949, JTA, Inc.

WASHINGTON—
The new year In Washington

opened with a bang as far as

Israel was concerned.
Oit the first working morning

of the now year the papers were
full of reports from London that

Britain had informed the United
States that the reported Israeli in-

vasion of Egypt might bring them
into a war on the Arab side be-

cause of treaty obligations with

Egypt-
During the day further reports

came from London quoting “re-

sponsible sources as saying that

the V. S. had threatened to with-

draw recognition from Israel if

she continued to Invade Arab
territory.

Queries from correspondents ran
head on into a blank wall of of-

ficial censorship. Rumors and re-
ports were "neither confirmed nor
denied." Said State Department
Press Officer Mike McDermott, "I

can t say a word on Palestine.”
Obviously "sweating it out” along

with the reporters, McDermott told
them off the record that he hoped
he could have a statement for
them later in the day. None
came.

The next day White House Press
Secretary Charlie Ross was asked
if President Truman had changed
his policy on recognition of Israel.
“-No." Koss said flatly, without
elaborating.

It was nearly six o’clock that
night when McDermott finally
called reporters in and read to
them the Department’s statement j
confirming that British Ambassa-
dor Sir Oliver Franks had talked
with Acting Secretary of State
Lovett tbout British treaty obli-
gations with Egypt that they
feared might lead them into war.

The Department had learned
***** Israeli troops had been on
Egyptian soil, the Department re-

‘•aid, and instructed the U. 1
8 Representative to Tel Aviv,
lames McDonald, to talk it
*Ver uith the Israeli Government.
lEe Israeli Government replied
*Eat, w Mile Israeli troops had
trORM‘(1 into Egyptian territory
toring the course of a military J•?ration they had not remained
**d had no intention of remaining
•° Egyptian soil.

Reports that the U. S. had warn- j
Israel that recognition might
effected or that the action

toight endanger their chances for
10 loan were “complete-

-7 untrue,” McDermott said.
Meanwhile it was learned here

1 the Kritish had quietly landed
at Aqaba in Transjordan, a

*** on *he Red Sea where Israel
Transjordan meet. The sus-

-7*on "a* growing that the Brit- j
* charges of Israeli “aggression”

Egypt were merely to provide
•moke-screen for the action at

.* l̂e British action in discussing

j
treaty obligations with the <

States Government, secur-
** Pledges that no one over here <
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was recently reunited with his familywhen he stepped off a DP ship onto a New York City p,er. Brought here withthe aid of Lnited Service for New Americans, Mr. Bokor saw for the first timea year-old son was born in the Lnited States. Shown greeting him arehit aon MAioa, his wife, and his daughters Ibolya and Magdelena. The workof Lnited Service in behalf of newcomers who arrive here under the Displaced
Perton Act and under our regular immigration laws is financed through theannual campaign of the United Jewish Appeal
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Britain In War Against Israel
Is Active Ally Os Arab Stales
The American Zionist Emergency Council this week released the

text of a memorandum charging that “the most recent actions of
Great Britain with regard to Israel have established conclusively that
the British Government is in fact an active ally of the Arab states
in their war against Israel.” The Council is headed by Dr. Abba
Ilillel Silver, chairman, and represents all Zionist organizations in

the United States.
The memorandum, which is be-

ing submitted to members of
Congress and other leaders of
American public opinion, assails
the British Government's threat of
unilateral action in support of
Egyptian warfare with Israel and
declares: “Great Britain obviously
hopes to induce the United States
into joining a renewed British
attempt to bring about the impo-
sition of sanctions against Israel
by the Security Council, and in
order to achieve this, Britain warns
that if she fails to bring about
the international action she de-
sires she willbe ‘compelled’ to act
unilaterally in support of Egypt.”

Noting that Israeli accusations
concerning British troop move-
ments to the port of Aqaba in
Transjordan have now been con-
firmed by British sources, the
memorandum states “Having
committed itself to the support of
Egyptian warfare against Israel,
it would seem that the British
Government is now concerned lest
peace materialize between Trans-
jordan and Israel. If the British-
officered, British-supplied and
British-financed Transjordan Arab
Legion should re-enter the war at
any time in the future, it will be
generally understood that Great
Britain alone will be responsible.”

Pointing out that the United
Nations truce is being used by
Egypt as a mere device- to con-
tinue in occupation of territory
outside the national boundaries of
Egypt,” the memorandum states:
“In the circumstances, the Israeli
Government is naturally concerned
with the need to eliminate the
aggression within its territory and
the threat to its existence. Any

military action undertaken by Is-
raeli authorities and designed to
expel the Egyptian invaders from

its national territory and to elim-

inate this threat- is a lawful and
necessary exercise of sovereignty

and is fully consonant with the

fundamental right of self-defense

accorded under international law

to all sovereign States and re-

ferred to in Article 51 of the

Charter of the United Nations.

“As long as the necessity for

such self-defense has not passed,

it would be unjust and unfair to

interfere with the conduct of mil-

itary operations by one party only,

permitting the Egyptian forces to
occupy parts of Palestine but pro-

hibiting Israel from taking action

against the bases of the enemy's

attack. If this attitude were

sanctioned, it would amount to

nothing less than assurance to the

aggressor that he may indefinitely

continue his attack in the knowl-

edge that he will never suffer a

counter-attack on his home-

grounds.
(Continued on Page 8)

John Leban, President of Schenley's,
Elected To Red Nogen Dovid Board

The election of John L. Leban, president of the Schenley Dis-
tillers Corporation, as a member of the Board of Directors of the
American Red Mogen Dovid for Palestine, Inc., was announced by
Louis Lipsky, national president of the organization. The American
Red Mogen Dovid is dedicated to the support of the Magen David

Adorn in Israel. Jewish counterpart of the Red Cross.

Mr. Lobair has been active ih

, the work of the Red Mogen Dovid

since the beginning of 1018 and

j served as chairman of the Red

Mogen Dovid dinner at the Wal-

dorf-Astoria on November 22nd

last. That event, with President

Harry S. Truman as honorary

chairman and Herb? i t Bayard

Swope as toastmaster, spearhead-

ed the current drive of the Amer-

ican Red Mogen Dovid to enroll
a quarter of a million members in

the United States.

On the occasion of his election

to the Board. Mr. Leban issued a

statement explaining the reasons

that motivated him to accept the

! invitation of the American Red

Mogen Dot id.

"This splendid non-political, non-

| sectarian life-saving organization,
! the statement declared, "which is

!
would discuss the subject publicly,

and then "leaking” the story m

London, has also created the im

pression that it was but one more

move in line with a very definite

propaganda pattern.

For example, it will »*’ recalled

that Britain accused Israel of in-

vading Transjordan shortly befon-

the Israeli application for mem-

bership came up for consideration

by the United Nations. The story

about the British Ambassadors
call on Secretary Lovett crept out

on January 3 just four days before

an important U. N. Security Coun-

cil discussion on Palestine matters

was scheduled to take place on

January 7.

patterned on the principles of the

Red Cross, is not limited in its
activities to the emergencies of

the present moment. It is the

! permanent emergency organiza-

tion of Israel both in war and

peace and as such stands ready

to meet all critical situations that

may arise at any time.

"In keeping with its policy of

preparedness, the Magen David

Adorn stocked its warehouses with

large quantities of first aid med-

ical and surgical equipment. It

established three blood donor cen-

ters in Tel Aviv. Jerusalem and

Haifa, and acquired a fleet of

ambulances. Because of this, when

the hostilities started, the Magen

David Adorn was the first agency

at the scene of fighting at the

various fronts and in the cities

and settlements of Israel; it was

the only one in a position immedi-

ately to provide the Israeli mili-

tary hospitals with blood plasma

and medical and surgical supplies.

This meant the prompt saving of

countless lives among the soldiers

and civilians and the timely alle-

viation of suffering and distress.”

Producer Sam Goldvvyn, long a

figure* in "Who’s Who,” as well as

other compendia of contemporary

topsiders, with the possible excep-

tion of Burke’s Peerage, has at

last achieved literary immortality

as the only Hollywoodian included

in the new edition of Bartlett s

Familiar Questions (Quotations,

that is)!

Dr. Abba Silver
To Address Vets
In Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, Chair-
man of the American Section of
the Jewish Agency for Pales-
tine, will address the National
Executive Committee of the
Jewish War Veterans of the
United States of America,
March 27th, at Atlanta, Geor-
gia.

The Jewish War Veterans
group is to meet in the Georgia
State Capital, Thursday, March
24th, through Sunday, March
27th. At the same time, dele-
gates from more than 620 Jew-
ish War Veterans posts through-
out the country will convene in
Atlanta for a Constitutional
Convention, the organization’s
first such meeting in three
years.

Dr. Silver will speak at a
banquet to be given by the
JWV’s Atlanta Post No. 112
for the visiting committee
members.

Chief Rabbi Os
France Pays Visit To

French President

PARIS (JTA) —President Auriol

of France this week confirmed to

French Chief Rabbi Isaye Schwarz

that France is prepared, in prin-

ciple, to grant early de facto re-

cognition to Israel. The state-

ment was made during a visit by

the Chief Rabbi to the President.

In Zionist quarters, however, it

is believed that Britain’s hostile

attitude toward Israel at this

time—on the eve of Foreign Min-

ister Robert Schumann’s official
visit to London—is likely to in-

terfere with’ “France’s good inten-

tions.”

ZIONIST ORGANIZATION TO

SPONSOR BROADCASTS

FROM ISRAEL

NEW YORK (JTA) —lsraeli

Consul-General Arthur Lourie was

among the 400 persons who partic-

ipated in ceremonies inaugurating

Zionist Organization of America

sponsoring of daily broadcasts
from Israel to be carried by Radio

Station WMCA. The direct Tel

Aviv broadcasts will be heard

Monday through Friday evenings

from 7:04 to 7:15 P. M. Nathan

Straus, president of the station,

greeted the guests.


